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Steel producers
feel a new pinch
The Russia
U l<rai n e crisis has
seen p rod uct
prices soa r, b ut
raw material
costs a re rising
even fu rth er
ISHITAAYAN DI/TT
Kolkata, 17 March

USSia's war on Ukraine
has scm steel prices•
soaring 10 its hii:hcst
levels in the domestic market
since November 2021. But there
is little cheer in the industry.
That's because input costs are
spiralling out ofcontrol, leaving
the big boys nearly as high and
dry as the small, medium and
secondary steel producers.
Russia and Ukraine are
major providers ofsteel and raw
materials to the world. In 2021,
steel exports ftomthetwo coun
tries stood at about 45 million
tonnes (mt), accounting for
about 10 per cent ofglobal steel
trade. On the input side -from
iron ore and pellets to coal and
metalics -both countries con
trol a fair share of the flow of
raw materials.
The bulk of Russia and
Ukraine's exports are to the
European Union and prices
there are heading north with
some ofthe largest steelmakers
announcing steep increases
on the back of supply gaps and
rising costs. The same scenario
is playing out in Southeast
Asia and the home market
where cost pressure is fuelling
price increases.
SteelMim data shows the
average monthly trade refer
ence prices in March for hot
rolled coil (HRC) - a bench
mark for flat steel - and rebars
- in long products - have
scaled past their previous highs
in November 2021. (Long prod
ucts are generallyused in build
ings, construction and capital
goods, and flat steel in automo
tive, packaging and appliances.)
Yet, elevated steel prices are
nor enough rn cover increasing
costs. Steel prices had been
rallying since business activity
resumed afterglobal lockdowns
due to Covid-19. But the
last time prices hit these
levels, input costs were much
lower and companies reported
hefty profits.
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Key raw material prices for steel makers
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The rise in raw material ]y overall steel prices don't cover
prices predates the war. But the input cost, then companies will
Russia-Ukraine conflict has put be forced to cut production, as
it into an overdrive, especially is happening in Europe."
with coking coal - a key input
JSW Steel is trying to miti
material - hovering between gate the cost impact in two
$620 and $670 a tonne (see ways: evaluating options with
chart: "Dim outlook").
respect to Indian domestic coal
Prices of other inputs - and reducing the PLY -linked
whether scrap, thermal coal, or coals (premium low-volatile
nickel used in special and val hard coking coal) from Australia
ue-added steel - have soared and Canada for alternative
in i:hc past month. The volatility cheaper options.
is weighing on com
Steel companies
carry 1.5-2 months'
panies and there are Some domestic
murmurs of a pro focused small and raw material inven
tory depending on
duction cut ifthings secondary steel
don't settle down. producers have cut the product. Coking
"It will not be production,and
coal requirements
arc mostly met
sustainable to buy others may have
through imports.
coking coal at the to when the old
current prices. The raw material
That is expected to
resultant costs will inventory runs out gnaw at margins
sooner than later.
make it unviable for
''.At the current raw material
consumers and are likely to
impact demand," Jayant prices, we see a cost impact in
Acharya, dirccmr- commercial the range of $300 per tonne
ofsteel from the end ofFebruary
& marketing, JSW Steel, said.
"Ifthere is a need to moder to May. That's the challenge,"
ate production for certain prod Acharya said. The high cost
ucts, we will," Acharya added. ofraw material will start impact
JSW Steel is the country's ing cost in a big way from
largest steel producer with a April onwards.
Jayanta Roy, senior vice
capacity of27 mt. Ranjan Dhar,
chief marketing officer, president, ICRA, pointed out
ArcelorMittal Nippon Steel that working capital require
India (AM/NS India), hinted at mentswillalso goup, whichwill
the same. "If raw material costs have an adverse impact on
don't come down or alternative- steel-makers' liquidity position.

India's size illusion

ARVIND SUBRAMANIAN & JOSH FELMAN

PROVIDENCE: Russia's invasion of
Ukraine has upended the liberal
international order, forcing India m
reassess its security and economic
strategies. The government's decisions
willbeshapedbyitsassessmentof
the country's military and economic
strengths, but it should resist the
temptation to equate themwith
India's size.
True, India's economy is undeniably
large. According to the International
Monetary Fund, India is the world's third
largest economy in purchasing-power
parityterms, withaGDPof$10trillion,
behind China ($27 trillion) and the
United States ($23 trillion). At market
exchange rates, its GDPof$3 trillion makes
itthe sixth-largest economy, behind the
US, China, Japan, Germany, and the
United Kingdom.
But India's economic size has not
translated into commensurate military
strength, Part ofthe problem is simple
geography. Bismarck supposedly said that
theUSisborderedon two sidesbyweak
neighbours and on two sides by fish.
India, however, does not enjoy such
splendid isolation. Ever since
Independence, it has been confronted on
its Western frontierby Pakistan, a highly
armed, chronically hostile, and often
military-ruled neighbour.
More recently, India's northern
neighbour, China, also has become
aggressive, repudiating the territorial
status quo, occupying contested land in
the I Iimalayas, reclaiming territory in the
east, and building up a large military
presence along India's borders. So, India
may have fish for neighbours alongits long
peninsular coast, but on land it faces major
security challenges on two fronts.
Despite i:hese challenges and its sizable
economy, India has struggled to generate
adequate military resources. Defence
expenditure is notoriously difficult to

estimate, especially for China and
Pakistan, which have opaque political
systems. But annual combined defence
spending by India'stwo adversaries is
likelyto bethreetimes the $70-75 billion
that India spends. Andthe effective gap is
probably even larger, because India's
politically driven emphasis on military
manpower has crowded out spending on
military technology. In short, India may
have a large economy, but dangerous
geography and domestic politics have left
itmilitarilyvulnerable.
Thenthereis thequestion ofmarket
size. As Pennsylvania State University's
Shoumitro Chatterjee and one ofus
(Subramanian) have shown, India's
middle-class market for consumption is
much smaller than the $3 trillion headline
GDP number suggests, because many
people have limitedpurchasing power
while a smaller number ofwell-offpeople
tendto save a lot. In Fact, i:hc effec"tivc size
ofIndia's consumer market is less than
$1 triilion, far smaller than China's and
even smaller relative to the porentialworld
export market ofnearly $30trillion.
Butyouwouldn't know itfromIndia's
current economic strategy. As we have
pointed out elsewhere, India has actually
turned inward in the past few years,
increasing tariffs, subsidising favoured
firms, and stayingout ofregional
integration agreements in Asia, the most
dynamic part ofthe world economy.
Strikingly, this inward turn was not the
result of economic failure. Since the 1990s,
when trade was liberalised, India's
economy has grown by an average of6.5
per cent per year, propelled by a!.3 per cent
average annual increase in exports of
goods and services in dollar terms, a rate
surpassed by only China and Viemam. But
this success has proved to be an orphan,
abandoned in favour ofatried-and-tested
policy that (in more extreme form) failed
miserablyfor three decades after 1950.
One possible explanation forthe
government's decision is that it has
succumbed to the iliusion ofsize. It has
repeatedly claimed that India's economic
promise is based on the "3Ds": democracy,
demography, and demand.And it
has concluded that domestic and
foreign investors can be lured into tapping
this ever-elusive demand through
subsidies and protection.
The rempracion ofsize is also evident in
the security domain, where India has
refused to condemn explicitly Russia's

Steel price hikes at the start
ofMarchcushionedsomeofthe
impact but, according to Hetal
Gandhi, director, CRISIL
Research, margins for the
industry are expected to fall
sequentially for the third con
secutive quarter in Q1FY22.
True. exporrs may get a
short-term boost as Indian steel
players step into service mar
kets vacated by Russia and
Ukraine. But companies say the
offset will be limited even
though European prices may
be higher than domestic ones.
"Export enquiries for steel
products are very strong as
certain markets that have
been supplied by Russia and
Ukraine have been disrupted,
such as Europe, West Asia,
Turkey, and Norrh America.
International prices have
moved up reflecting part ofthe
cost increase,'' said Acharya
Jindal Steel & Power (JSPL)
Managing Director V R Sharma
also said the company was
looking to increase exports
though there were challenges
such as port congestion and
vessel availability.
Meanwhile, the domestic
focused small and secondary
steel producers have fewer
means to ease the impact. Some
have cut production, while oth
ers mayhave to once the old raw
material inventory runs out.
The promoter of a TMT
manufacturing company said
that it ha, brought down capac
ity utilisation from 75 to around
40 per cent in the last 15-20
days on account of high raw
material cost. Raw material
costs pushed upsteel prices but
buyers are shying away. "We
cannot get orders at these
prices," the producer said.
The small, medium and sec
ondary steel producers use
sponge iron or scrap to make
steel through the electric arc
furnace (EAF) and induction
furnace (IF) route. For them,
scrap prices have soared, and
many of the sponge iron man
ufacturers have cut production.
The smaller steel producers
generally produce long steel
and account for about two-third
of its production; production
cutsby them are pushing prices
furtherup.
As for the main producers,
Sharma added, neither scrap
nor coal are available. Steel pro
duction in India is dominated
by the large integrated steel
producers - JSW Steel. Tata
Steel, AM/NS India, JSPL, SAIL
and RINL - that account for
63 per cent of production.
Myriad challenges reducedthe
share ofthe small, medium and
secondary steel producers par
ticularly during the pandemic.
But the Russia-Ukraine war is
proving to be a leveller with ris
ing costs hitting both sides of
the industry.

invasion ofUkraine, despite the
humanitariantragedy it has unleashed.
This has created an awkward irony:
Democratic India has implicitly aligned
itselfwith an authoritarian axis, two of
whose members, China and Pakistan, arc
hostile neighbours. But India has
calculated that, because it is indispensable
to addressingthe rise ofChina, its stance
toward the Russia-Ukraine conflict will
have no serious consequences for its
relations with the West
In reality, however, India's response to
Russia's invasion is more a reflection of
weakness than an expression of
independence. Iflndia were truly free to
choose, itwould uphold the inviolability
ofterritorial sovereignty, especiallythat
ofweaker countries.
Finding away out ofthis unenviable
situation will require considerable efforL
Most obviously, Indiawill needto depend
less on Russia for arms supplies. Russia
itselfwill be too damagedto, andtoo
dependent onChina, tobewillingto
remain a reliable, trustworthy supplier.
More subtly, it will need to augment its
defence resources by encouraging faster
economic growth and maximising the
valueofmilitaryspending. Thelarterwill
entail addressing key shortcomings such
as the inefficiency ofdomestic defence
manufacturing, the paralysis of
procurement decision-making since the
scandals ofthe 1980s, andthe imbalance
in resource allocation that favours
personnel over sophisticated hardware.
On the economic front, India should
look beyond its borders and set its sights
on the global market - and recent
developments arc creating an exceptional
opportunity for it to do so. The
Russia-Ukraine warwill heighten
investors' sensitivity to the nature
ofthe political regimes in countries
where they operate, which will intensify
existing pressures to shift production out
of China India is uniquely positioned m
grasp this opportunity, ifthe country
would only pivot to seize it.
India needs to accept, and act in line
with, its current status as a middling
power. Overtime, rapid and sustained
economic growth could make India me
majorpowcritaspirestobe. Until then, it
mustlookpast the illusion ofsize and
reconcile itselfwith strategic realities.
ArvindSubramanian isa seniorfellow at Brown
Universityandadistinguishednon-resident
fellow at the CenlerforGlobal TJevelopmenL
Josh Felman is Direciorof.ITT Consulting
Copy1ight: Project Syndicate, 2022
www.projecI-syndicaie.org

Re-elected MLAs from
ruling party added more
wealth than others
Ana lysis also sh ows ave rage wea lth of
re-elected ca n d i d ates was h i gh e r th a n
that o f elected can d i d ates

BEING IN RULING PARTY FETCHES
MORE RICHES

(percentage change in wealth of ne-elected
candidates between 2017 and 2022)
■Winning party ■ Main oppos�ion

ISHAAN GERA
New Delhi, 17 March

candidate was t8.07 crore. The re-elect
ed candidates were even wealthier, with
an average wealth of <S.29 crore. Re
Data emerging ftom the recently con elected candidates from the RIP had
cludedAssembly elections in five states an average wealth of <S.27 crore (see
shows that it pays to be in power.
chart2).
A Business Standard analysis of
In Uttarakhand, the average wealth
Goa
Uttarakhand
data from the Association of ofthewinningcandidatewas2.6times Utta r Pradesh
Democratic Reforms (ADR) on the more than the average wealth of con ADR, BS Analysis
wealth of candidates shows that the testants. The average wealth ofre-elect
re-elected Ml.As ftom the ruling parry ed MLAs was 5.6 per cent more than
added more wealth in the last fiveyears the average wealth of all winning can
than re-elected candidates fr.om other didates, and BJP's re-elected MLAs
(infcrore)
political parties.
were the richest among all
For instance, in Uttar Manipur was
re-elected MLAs and had 9
Pradesh, the average wealth the only state
per cent more assets than
of re-elected candidates where the
winning MLAs (see chart 3).
we.alth
ofa
from the Bharariya Janata
lnG<ia,thcwlnnlngcan
re-elected
Parry (RJPJ Increased 61.89
didatehadllireetlrnes_more
per cent. In contrast, re MLA was lower wealth than contesting can
elected members from than that of
didates, and re-elected Average asset Average asset Amgcaieliif �..mgeassel(JI,
of candidate of a winning a re-elected MIA ire-('!1'(t,,'CI'
Samajwadi Party (SP) a winning
MLAs were richer by more
candidate
MIA from
increased their wealth by candidate
than 10 per cent.
winning party
53.17 per cent.
Punjab had the highest ADR
In Goa, there was a 72 per cent wealth gap between winning candi
increase in the wealth of re-elected dates and re-elected MLAs, with the
BJP MLAs. compared to 65.8 per cent average wealth of re-elected MLAs
(in fcrorel
for Indian National Congress being 66 per cent more than the aver 
MLAs (see chart 1).
age wealth of a winning MLA. A re
Average Average
Average
A�erageasset
However, in Punjab and Manipur, elected MLAhad an average assetvalue
asset of
assetofa asset ofa ora re--clr!IJ1il
re- elected Nl,\CJum
re-elected Ml.As from the erstwhile ofU7.42 crore, whereas the wealth of a
candidate winning
v<lnnrng pany
ruling dispensations could not make winning candidate was n0.-15 crorc.
candidate MIA
as much as the opposition.
Manipur was the only state where
However, the trend of contesting the wealth of a re-elected Ml.A was Uttarakhandl 2.75
7.81
7.5
7.17
1
1 6
candidates and winning candidates is lower than that ofawinning candidate.
clear from ADR data.
A winning candidate had an average
The average asset of a candidate asset value of ?3.75 crore, whereas Goa
.
19.69
contestingUP elections was U.87 crore, the wealth of a re-elected candidate
6 9
1 4 • •
but the average asset of the winning was t3.31 crorc.
ADR

11 11 •

IN UP, WEALTH OF RE-ELECTED
MLA WAS HIGHER THAN THAT OF
WINNING CANDIDATE
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GOA RE-ELECTED CANDIDATES
WERE RICHEST AMONG ALL

(Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office, The Mall f�ol-147001)
Corporate Identity No.: U40109PB201 0SGC033813
Website: wwwpspd,in Mobile No 96461-07205
Open Tender Eng. No. 361/P-2/EMP-W-11932
Dated: 16.3.2022
Dy. Chier Engineer/ Headquarter (Procurement Cell-2) GGSSTP, Roopnagar invites Open
E-tender ID No 2022_POWER_82815_1 for Assistance in breakdown/preventive
maintenance and annual overhauling of lnler1ock and Measurement system of stage II and
Ill and local gauges of all GGSSTP plant, Rupnagar and miscellaneous Mechanical works
under FSSSISADC Inter Lock & Measurement, ATRS, HPBP & Aux PROS System of Stage
I and Ill the 4x210 MW GGSSTP, Rupnagar. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please
refer Lo https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 16.03,22 from 05.00 PM onwards.
Note:- Corrigendum & addendum, if any will be published online al https:1/pspcl.in
Dy Chief Engineer/ Headquarter
(Procurement Cell-2) GGSSTP,
RTP-1 1 /22
76155112/699/2021/12809
Roopnagar
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1/\lt:l'r.:!:':li THE FERTILISERS AND CHEMICALS TRAVANCORE LIMITED
c.::I� (A Government of India Enterµnsa) Regd. Office: Eloor
Corporate Mateiials, FACT-PD Admlnlslrallve Building, Udyogama�dal
Kochi. Kerala - 683 501 , tndiu, Tol:(0484)•2568260/2568629.12545196
E-m,11: ulpt@l�cutd.com, noble@lacUtd.com, Wel!slte: �tl · IIWIW.!act.co,m
FA.C:TIRl'iles onnnc Bids (l\'lo eerier S)'Sl!lln) lot Transporlalion ol Sulpl>Jno Acid
by Road lro,n 0-10 Wullngdon l�a/Ml to FACT Ut!yogpm111da1 Ccml)!ex & lo
Cochin 0,i�on, from FACT Ucfyoganundal Comple;,: 10 FA.CT Cochln Oill,lon and
lt111!maJ transporiaclon in,oul)hMp!.//eprncure.gov.Jnror a Pl'fod omvo yea,..
Any change/ Extensions to this tender will be intormed only through ourwtbsila/
CPP e-procuremen1 portal
for submission of bids: 01 .D4.2D22/03.00 P.M.
Sd/
.
Sr. Mwger (Ma1erials)·TS/c
,•,,o,.aov
(Tender No.MM/1 80/E25099 dated 1 7.03.2022)
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CIN: L22222UP2011PLC103611
Registered Office: 19th KM, Hapur, Bulandshahr Road, PO Gulaothi, Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh -245408, India
Corporc1te Office: Plot No 12, Sector B-1, Loc<1I Shopping Complex Vasant Kuni, Delhi - 110070, India
Tel No ; +91-11-40322100; Fax No : +91·11-40322129
Website. www universusphotoimagings com; Email Id: n_llpha,1o�unl�•n.u,phoL.01r.,.:i,:ln11.1.rom
Comp,my Secretary & Compliance Officer: Mr Suresh Kumar
Recommendation ofthe Committee of Independent Directors ("ICC") of Universus Photo lmagings Limited ("the Company")
on the Delisting Offer made by Consolidated Photo & Finvest Limited (the "Acquirersn), along with other Promoters and
Promoter Group to the public shareholders ofUniversus Photo lmagings Limited ("the Company") under Regulation 28 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisling of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2021 1 as amended (the "SEBI Delisting
Regulations")
O.ioo!ID::Mo.
n,
M�rcl, 17�
Name of the Comcan
Umversus Photo lmagings Limited
Details ofthe Offerpertaining lo lhe Company
Voluntary Delisting Offer made bytheAcquirer, along with members ofpromoter
and promolergroup, to acquire 27,86,333 Equity Shares ("Offer Shares") of face
value t 10/- each ("Equily Shares") representing 24 .45% of total paid up Equity
Share Capilal of the Company and consequent delisting of Equity Shares of the
Company from BSE Limited ("BSE") and National Stock Exchange of India
Limited ("NSE")
The /DC also reviewed the Following:
Initial Publ1cAnnouncementdaled November 26, 2021 (the "IPA"):
Detailed PublicAnnouncementpublished on March 11, 2022 (the "CPA"):
LetterofO�erdaled March 14, 2022 (lhe "LOF"); and
Corrigendum to the Detailed Public Announcement and LOF published on March
16. 2022 ("Corrig_. �ndum"l
Name oflheAcqu1rers
Consolidated Pholo & Finvest Limiled, member of promoter and promoler group
of the Universus Photo lmagings Limiled for and on behalf of other members of
promotergroup of the Company.
Name of the Manager to lhe Offer
CORPORATE PROFESSIONALS CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED
D-28, South Extension Part-1, NewDelhi-11 0049, India
Contact person: Ms AnjaliAggarwal
Telephone: 011-4D622230/40622215
Email: mb@indiacp,com
Website: www corporateprofessionals com
SEBI Registration No : INM000011435
Validity Period: Permanent
Corporate Identity Number: U74B99DL2D0DPTC104S0B
Floor Price/ Indicative Price
Floor Price: f 567 43/-per share
Indicative Price: � 568/-oershare
Members ofthe Committee of Independent
Mr. SanjeevAggarwal, Chairperson
Direclors{!DC.
Mrs. SonalA.9arwal, Member
IDC Member's Relationship with the Company All the members of the IDC are Non-Executive Independent Directors of the
(Director, Equity Shares owned, and other
Company. Excepl for being Directors of lhe Company, they have no other
Co.ntrac!l Relatioo.s..hjo). lf an
re!aJL��ipwith !h.e_C�'
Trading in lhe Equily Shares/SecuriLles of lhe
None of the IDC Members have traded in any securities or Universus Photo
Comcanybv IDC Members
lmaainqs Limited durino 6 monthsQriorto [he IPA
IDC Member' s Relationship wilh lhe Acquirers None of the IDC Members holds any contracts, nor have any Relationship with the
(Director, Equity Shares owned, and other
Acquirers and nor have traded in any Shares of the Acquirers or related to the
Contract/ Relationshio).!if any.
Acauires
Recommenda�on on Delisling Offer, as to whelher Based on the review, IDC Members believe that lhe Delisting offer is fair and
the Offer, is or is not, fair and reasonable
reasonable and is in compliance with the SEBI (SubstantialAcquisitions of Shares
and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 (' SAST Regulations, 2011) and the SEB! Delisting
R.eau.lations 2021
Disclosure ofvoting pattern in meeting of
All lhe !DC Members unanimously voted in favor of recommending the voluntary
Independent Directors lo discuss Delisting
delisting offerproposal
Summary ofreasons for recommendation
I DC Members have reviewed and noled:
Initial Public Announcement dated November 26, 2021
Pricing Certificate dated December 10, 2021 issued by Kumar Roybarman
Prasanta & Associates, Chartered Accountants
c Detailed Public Announcement published on March 11, 2022
Lelter of Offer dated March 14, 2022
e Corrigendum
Based on the above, the Members of the IDC are ofthe view that the fioor pnce of
567 43/- and Indicative Price of Rs 568/- 1s fair and reasonable and in line with
pricing guidelines as prescribed in SEBI SAST Regulations and SEBI Delisting
Regulalions. Public shareholders may avail lhe Delisling Offer based on Lheir
"'"'Pfflde<1lassessmet11aoto�'llal� <il,"""1•P!!'OJ!ia,le /0<IM!ll
Any other matter to be highlighted
None

U N IVERS US PHOTO IMAGINGS LIMITED

To the best of our knowledge and belief after making properenquiry, the information contained or accompanying this statementis, in all
material respect, true and correct and nol misleading, whether by omission of any infmnalion or otherwise, and includes all the
information required lobe disclosed by the companyunderlhe SEBI SASTRegulalions, 2011 and SEBI Delisting Regulations, 2021
For and on behalf of the committee of Independent
Directors of Universus Photo lmagings Limited, UP
Sd/·
Mr. Suresh Kumar
Place : New Delhi
Comp11_ny .$(!,.ctttory & ComplL111c.i1 Officer
Date : March 17r 2022
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TATA

TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES LIMITED

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE AND E-VOTING INFORMATION
NOTICE is hereby given that the Company is seeking approval of its Members by way of ordinary resolutions
for (i) Re-appointment of Mr. Rajesh Gopinathan as the Chief Executive Officer and Managing Director of
the Company and (ii) Re-appointment of Mr. N Ganapathy Subramaniam as the Chief Operating Officer and
Executive Director of the Company, as approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held
on Friday, October 8, 2021

Thepostal ballotnoticeisavailableonthewebsitesoftheCompany(https://on.tcs.com/PBNoticereappaintment),
National Securities Depository Limited {"NSDL") (https://www.evoting.nsdl. com) and the sto ck exchanges
where the equity shares of the Company are listed i.e. BSE Limited ("BSE") (www.bse i nd ia.com) and National
Stock Exchange of India lim i ted ("NSE") (www.nseindi a.com),

In compl i ance with the General C i rcular No 14/2020 dated Apri l 8, 2020, General Ci rcular No. 17/2020
dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No 22/2020 dated June 15, 2020, General Ci rcular No. 33/2020 dated
September 28, 2020, General Circular No, 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020, General Ci rcular No. 10/2021
dated June 23, 2021 and General Circular No, 20/2021 d ated December 8, 2021 issued by the M i nistry of
Corporate Affa i rs, the Company has sent the postal ballot notice on March 17, 2022 only through electron ic
mode to those Members whose e-mail ad d resses are registered with the Company/Depositories and whose
names are recorded in the Regi ster of Members of the Company or i n the Register of Beneficial Owners
ma i ntained by the Depositori es as on Friday, March 11, 2022 ("Cut•off date")

The Company has engaged the servi ces of NSDL to provide remote e-voting fa cility to i ts Members. The
remote e-voting period commences from 9.00 a m. (1ST) on Friday, March 18, 2022 and ends at 5.00 p.m. (1ST)
on Saturday, April 16, 2022 . The e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL thereafter. Voting rights of the
Members shall be in proportion to the shares held by them i n the paid -up equity share capital of the Company
as on Cut-off date The communication of the assent or dissent of the Members would take pla ce only through
the remote e-voting system. Only those Members whose names are recorded i n the Register of Members of
the Company or in the Register of Beneficial Owners mainta i ned by the Depositories as on the cut-off date will
be entitled to cast their votes by remote e-voting Once the vote on the resolution i s cast by the Member, he/
she shall not be allowf'd to change it subsequently.

The Members whose e-ma il a d dress is not registered with the Company/Depositori es, to receive the
postal ballot notice may register on or before 5:00 p.m. (1ST) on Fri day, April 8, 2022 by cl i cking the
link: https://tcpl.l i nkintime.co.in/Ema i lReg/ema i l regi ster.html and completing the registration process as
guided therein.

For details relating to e-voting, please refer to the postal ballot notice, In case of any queries, you may refer
the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Sharehol d ers an d e-voting user manual for Shareholders available
at the download section of (https://www.evoting.nsd l.com). For any grievan ces connected with facility for
voting by electron ic means, please conta ct Ms Pallavi Mhatre, Manager, NSDL, Email: evoting@nsdl.co.in
toll free no : 1800 1020 990/1800 224 430

The Board of Di rectors of the Company has appointed Mr. P. N. Parikh (Membershi p No. FCS 327) and fail i ng
him Ms. Jigyasa Ved (Membership No. FCS 6488) of Parikh & Associates, Pra ctici ng Company Secretari es, as
the Scrutinizer to condu ct the postal ballot through remote e-voting process i n a fa i r and �ransparent manner.

The result of the postal ballot wi ll be announ ced at or before 5:00 p m (1ST), Tuesday, Apri l 19, 2022, The said
results along with the Scrutinizer's Report would be intimated to BSE and NSE and will also be uploaded on the
Company's website (www.tcs.com) and on the website of NSDl (www.evoting.nsdl.com).

For TATA CONSULTANCY SERVICES LIMITED
Sd/·
Pradeep Manohar Gaitonde
Company Secretary

Place : Mumbai
Date : March 17, 2022

Regi stered Office:
9th Floor, Nirmal Building, Nari man Point, Mumbai 400 021
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L22210MH1995PLC084781
Tel: +91 22 6778 9595
Email: investor.relations@tcs.com Website: www.tcs.com
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BEFORE THE NATIONAL
(See sub rure%��:�;-of rule 107)
TAQUITO LEASE OPERATORS PRIVATE LIMITED
COMPANY LAW
Possession Notice for
GtN: U70103MH2012PTC231662
TRIBUNAL
Immovable Property
REGO OFFICE: 2nd Floor, Umang Tower, M indspace, Ott. Link Road,
M alad {West) Mumbai-400 064, Maharashlra, India Tel No : 022 - 4055 2200,
Whereas the undersigned being the
MUMBAI EDITION
MUM BAI BENCH
Fax No.: 022 - 4055 2201 e-mail: ir,,nto<flf.lb0f!•l!iltum1Pruo.Jn:
Recovery offic�r of lhe Mumbai Bank 1------------1
MUMBAI
Sevak Sahakan Palsanstha ltd., under
Printed and Published by Sangita Kheora
COMPANY PETITI N N
the
Maharashtra
Co-operative
on behalf of Business Standard Private
CP (CAA) _ 401 (MB)/�022o.
COMPANY SCHEME APPLICATION NO. CA (CAA) NO, 8/MB/2021
Societies Rules, 1961 issued a Limited and Printed at M/s, Oangat Media
CONNECTED WITH
In lhe maHer ol Composite Scheme ol Arrangement between Future Consumer limiled
Private Limited, 22 Digha M.I.D C., TTC
demand notice dated 27/07/2021
COMPANY APPLICATION
("the Transferor Company 1 "), Future Lifestyle Fashions limited ("Transferor Company
Industrial Area, Vishnu Nagar, Digha, Navi
calling upon the judgment debtor.
NO. CA (CAA) - 173/ (MB)/ 2021
2"), Future Market Networks Limited ("Transferor Company 3"), Future Retail Limited
Mumbai, 400708 and M/s. Dainik
ln Lhe maller of the Companies Acl, 2013
ShrL s�chln Biljlrac S::iwunt lo �pay
("Transleror Company 4"), Fulure Supply Chain Solutions Li mited ("Transferor
Bhaskar
Plot
no.
1
0.1
1
,
Sector
B,
,
And
Company 5"), Fulurebazaar India Limited ("Transleror Company 6"), Acute Retail lnlra
the amount mentioned in the notice
Industrial Area, Govindp�ra, Bhopal
n the malter or s7�1ons 230 to 232 •l"lid Privale li mited ("Transferor Company 7"), Basuti Sales and Trading Private Limited
being Rs.2,81,864/� (Rupees Two lakh
(M. P.)-462023 & Published at
�ce.tevOJ1l prov1s1onsofthe Colti.c-anl� ("Transferor Company B"), Brattle Foods Privale limited ("Transferor Company 9"),
eighty one th ousand eight hu ndred
2013
Chirag Operating Lease Co. Private limited ("Transferor Company 10"), Hare Krishna
si xty four Only) with date of receipt of �/4 & 1/3 , Building H, Para�on Cen�re, Opp
B1rla Cemuno , P.a Ma Worli, Mumbai- 400013
Operating Lease Private limited ("Transferor Company 11 "), Nice Tercol Trading &
_
the �aid n_otice and the judgment debtor
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�
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the
matter
of
Sc:
;!e
of
Anwg11matlon
Agency
Priva1e Limited ("Transferor Company 12"), Nishta Mall Managemenl Company
Editor . Sha1lesh Dobhal
having failed to repay lhe amount, the
Mllit.kon l.nd•• Prhn•lD t..lmiiod 'Mth Private limited ("Transferor Company 13"), Ojas Tradelease and Mall Management
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Private Limited ("Transferor Company 14"), Precision Realty Developers Private
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attachment dated 23/11/2021 and
.
.
Limited ("Transleror Company 15"), Rivaaz Trade Ven lures Privale limited ("Transferor
Readers should write the1r_f�edback at
,.u,,,Iu1,rt b,dJ.b Private Limited
attached the property described herein
Company 16"), Synlex Trading & Agency Private Limited ("Transferor Company 17"),
feedback@bsma1l.tn
CiOffiPiMY incorporated under the
Taquito
Lease Operators Private Limited ("Transferor Company 16"), Unique Malls
beIow.
W : +91-1 1 -2372ll201
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I.altr than two days before the date fixed tDi"' statement under Sections 230 and 232 read with Section 102 and other applicable
Sd/- lMI ll'ld Cllbl'UI �
lllO hearing ofthe pe_tit1on. Where he .r.cielC1 provisions of the Act and Rule 6 of the CAA Rules, elc , free of charge A written request in
(B. N. GAIKWAD)
No Air Surcharge
h
Special Recovery & _S�les '------------' to oppose�ec�;;I �r�is �;��;!� .: this regard, may be addressed to the Investor Relalion Team of the E1gnleenth Applicant
•
Companyatinvestorrelations@futuregroup in
Officer, Co-op. Societies,
IUtnithl!:CI with such notice. A copy of tt,a1: The Tribunal has appointed Mr. Makrand Joshi and falling him Mr. Alok Tiwary as
p e 1 l1lon wUt be fu r,.,1shed by 1ne:: chairperson of the meeting(S) of the Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the
Maharashtra State, Mumbai District
rtdll:l�t1ed- to any person rcou,mg 1.hlri Eighteenth Applicant Company. Proprietor - Mr. SanJay Dholakia (Membership No. 2655 /
Central Co-operative Bank Ltd
mo on payment of the pt1:1i::ctlbud: Certificate if Practice No 1798) Proprietor- M/s Sanjay Dholakia & Associates, Practicing
Mumbai
�1!,-.fortro!l!laff'IL
Company Secretaries falling him Ms. Bindu Oarshan Silah (Membership No A20066 /
Date : 04/03/2022
lo,:.r�rnd 1 8th day of M arch, 2022
Certificate o1 Practice No 7378), ProprietDf - M/s K Bindu & Associates, Practicing
Place : Mumbai
Sd/1
Company Secretaries, shall act as lhe Scrutiniser for the aforesaid meelings The above
Ravi Sharma
mentioned Scheme, ii approved by the Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors attheir
(Advocate for the 'Petitioner Company')
respective meetings, will be subJectto subsequent sanction of the Tribunal and such other
11/403, Orange County, Ahi nsa Khand -1
NISHTA MALL MANAGEMENT COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
approvals, permissions and sanctions of regulatory or other authorities, as may be
ll'ldi.1� Gh.utanadl IU.P.J - 201 OU, necessary
GIN: U701 OOMH2004PTG148033
Persons entitled to attend and vote atthe aforesaid meetings may vote through remote e-voting
REGO OFFICE: Knowledge House, Shyam Nagar, Off. Jogeshwari Vikhroli Link Road,
to cast their respective votes prior to the date ol meeting or can also vote through e-vo�ng at
Jogeshwari (East), Mumbai-400 060, Maharashtra, India Tel No,: 022 • 4055 2200,
the respective meeling(s) Since, the meetings of the Secured Creditors and Unsecured
Fax No : 022 - 4055 2201 e-mail: investorrelations@luturegroup in:
Creditors are being held througl'i VC/OAVM, physical attendance have been dispensed with
:lll ;JMl.ll[e}illt ::I Accordingly, the facility lor appointment ol proxies will not be available for the respective
MeetIng(s)
COMPANY SCHEME APPLICATION NO CA (CAAi NO. 8/MB/2021
NOTICE is hereby given for the Tl'ie cut-oH date for e-voting and time period for the remote e-voting ol the aforesaid
In the matter IJ1 Composite Si;heme ot Arrangement between Future Consumer limited
information ofpublicthat MR, DINESH meeting(s)areas under:
(''the Trans1eror Company 1 "), Future Lifestyle Fashions Limited ("Transteror Company 2"),
RATILAL NAGDA AND SMT. BHARAT!
Future Markel Networks Limited ("Trans1eror Company 3"), Fu1ure Retail Limited
UneC11red Crei!iln
Particular
1
Secured Creditors
DINESH NAGDA owned Flat No 601
("Transferor Company 4"), Fulure Supply Chain Solutions Limited ("Transferor Company
on the Sixth Floor of THE SHAGUN
Meeling
Meeting
5"), Futurebazaar India Limited ("Transferor Company 6"), Acute Retail Infra Private
SADHANA CO-OP.HSG, SCTY.LTD.
CUl oll title
Momlt.y.
Monday,
Limited ("Transferor Company 7"), Basuli Sales and Tradlng Private Limited ("'Transleror
situated at G, V. Scheme Road No 2,
I
-e-voting
2022
3
1
st
Ji1D!JlrY
2022
31st
January
lor
,
Company 8"), Brattle Foods Private Limited ("Transferor Company 9"), Chirag Operating
Mulund (East), Mumbai - 400 0B1,
R!mnte: 1t-1'D1inlji
Wednesday,
luaaday.
Lease Co. Private Limited ("Transleror ComJ13ny 10"), Hare Krishna Operating Lease
(hereina1ler !or the brevity's sake
sun date and time 19th April, 2022 from 09:00 a m 20tl'i A.ttfM. 2022 from 09 00 a m
referred to as 'The Said Flat'), MR,
Private Lifflited (''Transferor Company 11 "), Nice Teicot Trading & Agency Private Limited
D I N E S H RATILAL NAGDA died
("Transleror Company 1 2"), Nishta Mall Managemenl Company Private Limited
Remotee-voting
Thursday,
Friday,
intestate on 4/04/2014 leaving behind
("'Transferor Company 13"), Ojas Tradelease and Mall Management Private Limited
end dale and time 21st Alo, 2022 till 05:00 p m 22nd April, 2022 till 05:00 p m
his wife SMT. BHARATI DINESH
(''Transferor Company 1 4"), Precision Realty Developers Private Limited ("Transleror
NAGDA and two married daughters A Secured Creditor and/or Unsecured Creditor, as the case may be, wl'iose name appears in
Company 15"), Rivaaz Trade Ven1ures Private Limited ("Trans1eror Company 16"), Syntex
MRS. PERIN KAUSHIK LODAYA and the list 01 Secured Creditors or Unsecured Creditors at the Eighteenth Applicant Company,
Trading & Agency Private limiled ("Transteror Company 17"), Taquito Lease Operators
MRS. RAJUL PRAVEEN NAIR as his as 117e case may be, as on tl'ie cut-oft date, i e , Monday, 31st January, 2022 only sl'iall be
Private Limited ("Trans1eror Company 18"), Unique Malls Private Limited ("'Transferor
only s u r viving legal heirs Vide entitled lo exercise h1s/her/1ts voting rights on the resolution proposed in the notice and
Company 19") and Future Enterprises Limited ("Trans1eree Company" or "FEt') & their
Release Deed dated 28th day of attend the meeting of the Secured Creditors and/or Unsecured Credrtors, as the case may
respective shareholders and creditors ("'Part 1") And Future Enterprises Limited ("'FEL'')
February, 2022, registered under Sr. be Voting rights of a Secured Creditor /Unsecured Creditor sl'iall be in proportion lo the
and Reliance Retail Ventures Limited ("RRVI.:') & their respective shareholders and
No KRL-3/321 2-2022, MRS PERIN outstanding amount due by the Eighteenth Applicant Company as on the cut-off dale, i e ,
creditors ("Part 2") and Future Enterprises Limiled ("FEL:') and Reliance Retail and Fashion
KAUSHIK LODAYA and MRS RAJUL Monday, 31st January, 2022.
lilestyle Limited ("RRVL WOS") & lheir respective shareholders and creditors ("Part 3")
PRAVEEN NAIR rel i nquished thei r Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the Eighleenll'i Applicant Company seeking
('the Scheme' or 'this Scheme')
undivided share in the said Flat in
Nishla Mall Management Company Private )
favour of SMT. BHARATI DINESH any inlormatIon with regard to the Scheme orthe matterproposed tobe considere d a t the
Limited a company under the Companies Act, 1956 and )
NAGDA Thererore, SMT. BHARATI aforesaid meetings, are requested to write to tl'ie company at least seven days be1ore the
DINESH NAGDA i s the absolute date ol meeting through email on investorrelations@luturegroup in
ha11ng ils Registered Office al Kno"1edge House, Shyam )
Any queries/ grievances in relation lo lhe e-voling may be addressed lo lhe Company
owner in respect ofthesaid Flat
Nagar, Off Jogeshwari - Vikhroli Link Road, )
SMT. BHARATI DINESH NAGDA through email at on investorrelalions@fuluregroup in or may be addressed to NSOL
Jogeshwari (East), Mumbai - 400 060, Maharashtra )
Thirteenth Applicant
intends to sell the said Flat, all throughe-mailat evoting@nsdl co,1n
GIN: U70100MH2004PTC1 48033
Company/ Transferor Company 13
persons, Government Authorities,
Sd/
Notice and advertisement ol Addendum to Original Nolice o1 the meeting o f Secured
Bank/s, Financial lnstitulion/s etc,
Chairman appointed lor the meeting of
Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the Thirteenth Applicant Company
having any claim against orto the said
Date: 17" March 2022
Secured
Creditors
and
Unsecured
Flat of or any part thereof by way of
NOTICE is hereby given tllat by an Order dated 28th February, 2022 ("Tribunal Order"I ,
Creditors olthe Company
Place: Mumbai
mortgage, g ift, sale, possession,
tile Mumbai Bench o1 lhe National Company Law Tribunal ("Tribunal") has directed
inheritance, lease, license, lien,
meeting to be held of the Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the Thirteenth
exchange,
maintenance,
charge,
Applicant Company, for the purpose of considering and if thought fit, approving the
trust, agreement, share, easemenl or
proposed Scheme under Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions of the
otherwise howsoever or whatsoever
Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") at the below mentioned dates and time
are required to make the same known
00...._ GI LADA FINANCE AND INVESTMENTS LIMITED
In pursuance of the Tribunal Order and as directed therein and in compliance with the
in writing to the undersigned at her
CIN: L65910KA1994PLC015981
applicable provisions of the Act, further notice is hereby given that the meeting of the
office at 603, Shagun Sadhana, G, V. �:=_
Regd Office: #1 0S RR Tairt, 37 Bhoopasandra Main Road, B,1ngalore• 560094 Ph:OB0-40620000(30 Linesl
Scheme Road No.2, Mulund (East),
Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the Thirteenth�� CcwnD,any wUl be
Fair_; 080-AM20009.. E-mail;��Ql!..oda'JflJUDLO!!l. �bsitfl 'Vffl�!adafi1Ja11C.e..c.O!ll
Mumbai - 400 0B1 , within 7 days from
��d tnroo 11U<0 conreren<il ("ijC")/00,� audio-visual means ("OAIIM-) � l#ldtr.
the date hereof, failing which it will be
NOTICE OF RECORD DATE
Time of Maelin s
Date ol Meelrn s
St.. Ha.
11 cl MMffn ,
presumed and/or deemed that there Pursuant Lo RegulaOoo 42 of SEBI (Listing Obligation and D1sclosL1re Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
01 : _D_O 11._m._ JlSIJ
22nd Aorf, 2022
1
s.an,; Creditors
are no such claims and if any, the we wish to inform Lhat Lhe Board ol Directors oflhe Company has nxedThursday 31st March 2022 as
s a m e h a ve been waived or
01 :00 fL11L 11S1)
the Record Dale for determining the elig1bil1ty of Shareholders with regard to the sub-di'.'ision of Equity
2 l Unsecured Creditors _ _l_____Brd___Aao_K 2022 I
abandoned a n d my client will b e free
Sh.ire of lace value of Rs 101- (Rupees Ten) each into 2 (Two) Equity Shares or face value of Rs 51·
Copy ol the Scheme, statement under Sections 230 and 232 read with Section 1 02 and
(Rupees Five)each andforlhe purposeo[allotmenlof1 (One) BonusEqu1tyShareofRs 5I-each rully
10 proceed with the transaction in
other applicable provisions of the Act read with Rule 6 of lhe Companies (Compromises,
pa
id-up for every 1 (One) existing Equity Share or Rs 51- each fully paid-up (Post Sub Division)as
respect of the said Flat without
Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016 ("CAA Rules") and accompanying
approved by the Shareholders inthe1r Extraordinary General Mee�ng held on March 1 B, 2022
reference to any such claims.
documents can be accessed/ downloaded from ltie website at: www.ielindia in The
ForGilada Finance & lnvestment5 Ltd
(YASHASHRI S KALE)
Place : Bangalore
Sd/- (Rajgopal Gilada)
Secured Creditors and unsecured Creditors may obtain a printed copy of ttie Scheme,
Advocate, High Court
Date : 1B.OJ. 202Z
Mana.ilni;i Director (DIN: 003078Z9)
statement under Sections 230 and 232 read with Section 102 and other applicable
provisions of the Act and Rule 6 of the CAA Rules, etc , free of charge. A written request 1n
this regard, may be addressed to the Investor Relalion Team of the Thirteenth Applicant
Company atinvestorrelations@futuregroupin
The Tribunal has appointed Mr. Makrand Joshi and falling him Mr. Alok Tiwary as
chairperson of tt,e meeting(S) oi the Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the
Thirteentl'i Applicant Company Ms. Bindu Darshan Sl'iah (Membership No A20066 /
Certificate 01 Practice No 7378), Proprietor - M/s K Bindu & Associates, Practicing
Company Secretaries failing her Mr. Sanjay Dholakia (Membership No 2655 / Certificate if
Practice No 1798), Proprietor- M/s Sanjay Dholakia & Associates, Practicing Company
Secretaries shall act as the Scrutiniser for the a1oresaid meetings The above-mentioned
Scheme, if approved by the Secured Credilors and Unsecured Creditors at their respective
meetings, will be subject to subsequent sanction otltle Tri bunal and such other approvals,
permissionsand sanctionsofregulatoryorotherauthorities,asmaybenecessary.
Persons enlitledto attend and vote at the aforesaid meetings may vote tt,rougt, remote e-voting
Public Notice in Form XIII of MOFA (Rule 1 1 (9) (e))
to cast their respective votes prior to the date of meeting or can also vote through e-vo�ng at
the respective meeling(s) Since, the meetings of the Secured Creditors and Unsecured
District Deputy Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Mumbai City (4)
Creditors are being held through VC/OAVM, physical attendance have been dispensed with
Bhandari Co-op. Bank Building, 2"' floor, P. L. Kale Guruji Marg,
Accordingly, lhe facility lor appointment of proxies will not be available lor the respective
Dadar (W), Mumbai-400028.
Meeting(s)
The cut-off date for e-voting and time period tor the remote e-voting 01 the aforesaid
No.DDR-4/MumJdeemed conveyance/Notice/905/2022 Date: 1 1/03/2022
mt!c!ln�ls:l are asunder:
Application u/s .11 of Maharashtra Ownership Flats (Regulation of the Promotion of
Secured Creditors
Unsecured Credilors
construction, Sale, Management and Transfer) Act, 1 963
Particular
Meetin9
Meeting
Public Notice
I
C.l•all d110
Mona,,,
MoM•i.
Application No. 1 7 of 2022
lor o-Y<MR
31stJ.nuory, 2022
31 i;:�uory 2022
Sh i v Ash i sh Co-Op. Hsg. Society Ltd., Hon. Secretary / Hon. Chairman, Plot No. 28/30
Rtmolt '""Ullfl
TU!!SGIIY.
\li•dne•l'Y,
Haji Bapu Road, Malad (E as1), Mumbai- 400097, Applicant Versus Shri Narendra
start date and Ume 1 91h Aont, 2022 lrom 09:00 a m 20th ADol, 2022 from Oi 00 "-"'
Jadhavji Thakkar, Proprietor - Gautam Builders, Room No. 8, 1 �1 Floor, Malad Shopping
Friday,
Rem,10 HOlllll
'i'humd oy,
Centre
S. V Road, Malad (West), Mumbai - 400 064..._0pponents, and those, whose
end date and lime 21st April, 2022 till 05:00 p m 22nd April, 2022 till 05:00 p, m
interests have been vested in the said property may submit their say at the time of hearing
,.,Stctiribd Qe..ritM'"1�U1Ue-Qke.OC1,�l()r.. )'5 UM! cise- m�•be, "11� tUU1\! l>pJ:le.2.r!i In
at the venue mentioned above. Fai lure to submit any say shall be presumed that nobody
the list al Secured Ctcllitor, or �....curt:<! t1'61.., o! the n,Jn"1:nl11 Al,l)k>n!C"""any, a
has any objection in this regard and further action will be taken accordingly.
the c;,. may be, non Ille cut-an d>to, l.o.. Ml)ridoy. 31� Jlnlla,Y. WU OOlplrlll be
Description of the Property :entitled to exercise his/her/its voling rights on \tie resolution proposed in tile notice and
attend the meeting ol the Secured Creditors and/or Unsecured Creditors, as the case may
Claimed Area
be. Voting rights of a Secured Creditor /Unsecured Creditor shall be in proporlion to the
Unilateral conveyance o1 land admeasuring 1333.50 sq.mtrs. as specifically set out in
outstanding amount due by the Thirteenth Applicant Company as on the cut-off date, i e ,
(the
Property
Registrat
ion Card) the copy of the Sale Agreement along with building
Monday, 31stJanuary,2022
situated at Plot No. 28/30 bearing CTS Nos. 48B, Survey No. 153, Hissa No.3 (Part),
Secured Creditors and Unsecured Creditors of the Thirteenth Applicant Company seeking
Survey No. 1541 Hissa No. 3 (Part) and Survey No. 155, H i ssa No. 1 (Part), Village any information with regard to the Scheme or the matter proposed to be considered at the
Pahadi, at Malad East, Taluka Borivali within Registration District of Mumbai Suburban, in
atoresaid meetings, are requestedto write tothe company at least seven days before the
favour of the Applicant Society.
date o1 meeting lhrough email on investorrelations@luturegroup 1n
The
hearing in the above address case has been fi xed on 29/03/2022 at 02:00 p.m. I
Any queries/ grievances in relation to the e-voting may be addressed to the Company
Sd/through email at on investorrelations@1u1uregroup in or may be addressed to NSDL
(Dr. Kishor Mande)
throughe-mail atevoting@nsdl co in,
Distri ct Deputy Reg i strar,
Sd/
Co-operative Soci eties, Mumba i City (4)
Chairman appointed lor lhe meeling ol
Competent Authority
Date: 17"' March 2022
Secured Creditors and Unsecured
U/s SA of the MOFA, 1 963.
Creditors olthe Company
Place: Mumbai
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U N IVERSUS PHOTO IMAGING$ LIMITED

CIN LZ2222UP2.011PLC103611
Registered Office 19th KM Hapur Bulandsh.ihr Ro.id PO Gul.ioth 1 Bulandshahr, Utt.ir Pr.idesh - 245-408 India
Corporate Office Plot No 12, Sector B 1, local Shopping Complex Vasant KunJ Delhi - 110070 India
Tel No +91-11 40322100 Fall No +91 11 40322129
W,r.bi-,cr wwwv.nIven.iIphl'llf'.,m.),c,nc- (611'\ Email Id cs_uphoto@universusphoto1 mag1ngs com
Company Secretary & Comphance Officer Mr Suresh Kumar

Recommendation ofthe Committee of Independent Directors ("IDC") of Un iversus Photo Im agings L imited ("the Company")
on the Oelisling Offer made by Consolidated Photo & Finvest limited (the nAcquirers"), along with other Promoters and
Promoler Group to the public shareholders of Universus Photo lmagings limited ("the Company") under Regulation 28 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equ ity Shares) Regulations, 2021, as amended (the "SEBI Oelisting
Regulations")
DateoflDC Meetina
Name of the Company
Details ofthe Offer pertaining lo the Company

NameoftheAcqu1rers
Name of lhe Manager to the Offer

Thursday. March 17, 2022
Universus Photo lma□in□s Limited
Voluntary Delisting Offer made by the Acquirer, along with members of promoter
and promoter group, to acquire 27,86,333 Equity Shares ("Offer Shares") of face
value � 101- each ("Equity Shares") representing 24 45% of lolal paid up Equity
Share Capital of the Company and consequent delisting of Equity Shares of the
Company from BSE Limited ("BSE") and Na�onal Stock Exchange of India
Limited ("NSE")
The /DC a/so reviewed the following:
Initial PubiicAnnouncementdated November 26, 2021 (the "IPA"):
Detailed PubllcAnnouncement published on March 1 1 , 2022 (tl'ie "DPA");
Letter ofOfferdaled March 14, 2022 (the "LOF"); and
Corrigendum to the Detailed Public Announcement and LOF publisl'ied on March
16 W221"Carriaendum")
Consolidated Pholo & Finvest Limited, member or promoter and promoter group
of tl'ie Universus Photo lmagings Limited for and on behalf of other members of
promoterorouc of the Company
CORPORATE PROFESSIONALS CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED

0-28, South Extension Part-1, New Dell'ii-110049, India
Contact person: Ms.AnjaliAggarwal
Telephone: 011-40622230140622215
Email: mb@indiacp com
Website: www corporatep.rofessionals.com
SEBI Registration No,: INM000011435
Validity Period: Permanent
Co.roorale ldeotitv N_u.mber; U748990L2000PTC1 04508
Floor Price:� 567 431-pershare
FloorPrice/ Indicative Price
ln.rlicativ!;!_Pric.e: � 568I-Der sha(e
Members ofthe Committee of lndependenl
Mr. SanjeevAggarwal, Chairperson
Mrs.Sonal Aaarwal Member
llftt<lo,ar,oct
All the members of the IDC are Non-Executive Independent Directors of the
IDC Member' s R�ationshipwilh the Company
Company Excepl for being Directors of the Company, lhey have no other
(Director, Equity Shares owned, and other
n�laLionshi .o witl'i the Com.oanv
Con!.r.acV Relations.hip\,if a.riv.
None of the IDC M embers have traded in any securities of Universus Photo
Trading in the Equity Shares/ Securities of the
lm.aokin.::; Li.milf.d .du.rina 6 moD.ths orioc to U:!i=:o IPA..
Companvbv IDC Members
None
of the I DC Members holds any contracts, nor have any Relationship with the
IDC Member's Relalionship with theAcquirers
Acquirers and nor have traded in any Shares of the Acquire� or related to the
(Director, Equity Shares O'Nned, and other
Contract/ Relationshiol if anv.
.Aco1Jire.s.
Recommendalion on Delisling Offer, as to wt,elher Based on the review, JDC Members believe that the Delisting offer is fair and
reasonable and is in compliance with the SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions of Shares
the Offer, isoris nol, fair and reasonable.
and Takeover) Regulahons, 2011 ("SASTRegulations, 2011 ) and lhe SEBI Delisting
Rem 1...1;"n5..2Q.21.
All tl'ie IDC Members unanimously voted in favor of recommending the voluntary
Disclosure ofvoting panem in meeling of
del1sting offerproposaL
Independent Directors lo discuss Delisting
IDC Members have reviewed and noted:
Summary of reasons for recommendation
a Initi al Public Announcement dated November 26, 2021
b Pricing Certificate dated December 10, 2021 issued by Kumar Roybarman
Prasanta & Associates, Chartered Accountants
c Detailed Public Announcement published on March 11, 2022
d Letter of Offer dated March 14, 2022
e Corrigendum
Based on the above, the Members of the IDC are of the view that the fioor price of
567 43/- and Indicative Price of Rs. 5681- is fair and reasonable and in line with
pricing guidelines as prescribed in SEBI SAST Regulalions and SEBI Delisting
Regulations Public shareholders may avail the Delisting Offer based on their
indeoendent assessment ;;is 10 what is the mostaoorgi;iri�te forthem
None
My other matter to be t,1ghlighled

To the best of our knowledge and belief, after making proper enquiry, lhe information contained or accompanying tl'iis statement is, in all
material respect, true and correct and not misleading, whether by omission of cmy information or otherwise, and includes all the
information required to be disclosed bythe companyunderthe SEBI SASTRegulalions, 2011 and SEBI Delisting Regulations, 2021 .
For and on behalf of the committee of Independent
Directors of Universus Photo lmagings Limited, UP
Sd/Mr. Suresh Kumar
Place : New Delhi
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Date : March 17, 2022
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Registered Office 19th KM Hapur Bulandshahr Road PO Gulaoth1 Bulandshahr Uttar Pradesh - 245408 India
Corporate Office Plot No 12 Sector B 1 Loe.ii Shopping CompleK Vas.int KunJ Delhi - 110070 Ind .:i
Tel No +91 11 40322100 Fa)( No +91 11 40322129
Website www umversusphoto mag1ngs com Email Id cs_uphoto@un1versusphoto1magings com
Company Secretary & Compliance Ofhcer Mr Suresh Kum,n

Recommendation of the Committee ofIndependent Directors ("IDC") of Universus Photo lmagings Limit!d ("the Companyn)
on the Delisting Offer made by Consolidated Photo & Finvest Limited (the "Acquirers"), along with other Promoters and
Promoter Group to the public shareholders of Universus Photo lmagings Limited ("the Company") under Regulation 28 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2021, as amended (the "SEBI Delisting
Regulations")
Date of IDC Meetina
Name af the Comoanv
Details of the Offer pertaining to the Campany
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Request for Quotation
RFQ No.: WBMIFMP/DPIU-HOWRAH/NCB-02/21-22/ROAD
IMPROVEMENT_KANPUR.
Quotation comprising two envelope bidding process with
e-Procurement is invited for construction work "Improvement of
Subsided portion of Madaria left bank Road near Kanpur,
Udaynarayanpur Block in the District of Howrah, under Howrah
Irrigation Division, l&W Directorale, Govt of West Bengal" from
interested eligible contractors having at least satisfactory
completion of one similar work of value not less than Rs. 60 00
Lakh as a prime contractor during last three years at the National
or State level in India and abroad in World bank assisted
Projects or other State/Central/Multilateral FinancialInstitutions
funded projects.
Further information can be obtained at the office of the
undersigned from 10:30 hours upto 17:30 hours 1
( ST) except on
the Stale Government's declared holiday.
Quotations, both Technical part and Financial part shall be
submitted online on website https://wbtenders.gov.in on or
before 14,00 Hours (1ST) on 07/04/2022
For details please see the Link "WBMIFMP" in the home page
of Irrigation & Waterways Department website: www.
wbiwd.gov.in
Address: Onkarmal Jetia Road,
P.S. Shibpur, Pin- 711 103,
Phone no. 033-26881521
Sd/·
e-Mail id: dpiu.howrah21@gmail.com
R.N. Chakrabarty
/ee-howrahdvn@wbiwd.gov.in
Executive Engineer
Howrah Irrigation Division
DPIU-Howrah, WBMIFMP

Thursdav, March 17, 2022
Universus Photo lma□in□s Limited
Voluntary Delisting Offer made by the Acquirer, along with members of promoter
and promoter group, to acquire 27,86,333 Equity Shares ("Offer Shares") of face
value t 101- each ("Equity Shares") represenling 24 45% of lotal paid up Equity
Share Capital of the Company and consequent delIsting of Equity Shares or the
Company from BSE Limited ("BSE") and NaLional Stock Exchange of India
Limited ("NSE")
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UNIVERSUS PHOTO IMAGINGS LIMITED
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The /DC also reviewed the following:

Initial Public Announcement dated November 26, 2021 (the "IPA");
Detailed PublicAnnouncemenlpublished on March 11, 2022 (the "DPA");
Letter of Offer dated March 14, 2022 (the "LOF''): and
Corrigendum to the Detailed PublicAnnouncemenl and LOF published on March
Name oft11e AcquIrers
Name of the Manager to Lhe Offer

16,lQ,U'Corrio.endum"I

Conso!ldotod Pi,o10 4 F"""'1 l.lnu:,d, - of oromoter aod .,,,..,,,,,., g;o.,p
of the Universus Photo lmagings limited for and on behalf of other members of
oromoter □rouo of tt,e Comoanv
CORPORATE PROFESSIONALS CAPITAL PRIVATE LtMtTED

0-28, South Extension Part-1, NewDelhi-110049, India
Contact person: Ms AnjalIAggarwal
Telephone: 011-40622230/40622215
Email: mb@indiacp com
Website: www,corporateprofessionals.com
SEBI Registration No,: INM000011435
Validity Period: Permanent
Corporate ldenti1v Number: U74899DL2D00PTC104508
Floor Price:� 567 43/-pershare
Floor Price/ Indicative Price
lr,d,calvePdce. f SW...,s!lar,
Members or lhe Committee of Independent
Mr. Sanjeev Aggarwal, Chairperson
llirec1'1!:sllDCl
Mia S.,,,1 Aoatw!I M.,._
All the members of the IDC are Non-Executive lndependenl Directors of the
IDC Member's Relationship with the Com_pany
Company. Except for being Directors of lhe Company, Lhey have no other
(Director, Equily Shares owned, and other
rel ationshiowill::i the. Cornoanv.
CoolracV Relati□nshiol. iranv.
None of the IDC Members have traded in any securiLies of Universus Photo
Trading in the Equity Shares/ Securities ofthe
lma□inos limited durina 6months oriorto the IPA
Comoanv bv IDC Members
None of Lhe IDC Members holds any contracts, nor have any Relationship with the
IDC Member's RelaLionship with theAcquirers
Acquirers and nor have traded in any Shares of Lhe Acquirers or related to the
(Director, Equily Shares owned, and other
Ac□uires
Contract/ Relationshio), if anv,
Recommendation on Delisting Offer, as towhethe, Based on the review, IDC Members believe lhal the Delisting offer is fair and
reasonable
and is in compliance with the SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions of Shares
the Offer, is or is not, fair and reasonable
and Takeover) Regula�ons, 2011 ('SAST Regulations, 2011) and the SEBI Delisting
Reou!::ition� 2021
All the IDC Members unanimously voted in favor of recommending lhe voluntary
Disclosure of voting pattern in mee�ng of
delisling offer proposal
Independent Directors lo discuss Delisting
IDC Members have reviewed and noted:
Summaryofreasonsfor recommendation.
a. Initial Public Announcement dated November 26, 2021
b_ Pricing Certificate dated December 10, 2021 issued by Kumar Roybarman
Prasanta & Associates, Chartered Accountants
c Detailed Public Announcement published on March 11, 2022
d letter of Offer dated March 14, 2022
e Corrigendum
Based on the above, the Members of the IDC are of lhe view thatttie floor price ol
567,43/-and Indicative Price of Rs, 56B/-is fair and reasonable and in line with
pricing guidelines as prescribed in SEBI SAST Regulations and SEBI Delisting
Regulations Public shareholders may avail the Delisting Offer based on lheIr
filO!;:nPnrlP!]t 3e:c;pc:;c:mPntas J.c what i_s t�e mne.:t ::innrnnr1::1tP fnrlhPm
None
Any other matter to be highlighted

To the besl of our knowledge and belief, after making proper enquiry, the information contained or accompanying this stalement is, in all
material respect, true and correct and not misleading, whether by omission of any information or otherwise, and includes all Lhe
information required to be disclosed by lhe company under the SEBI SASTRegulations, 2011 and SEBI Delisting Regulations, 2021
For and on behalf of the committee cf Independent
Directors of Universus Photo tmagings Limited, UP
Place : New Delhi
Cate : March 17, 2022

Sdl·

Mr. Suresh Kumar
Comp,,nf S.eteta,y & Compnan"' Officer
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The Form of Notice, Inviting claim or
objections ta the transfer of the shares
and the interest of the deceased
member i n the Capital/Property of the
Society (To be published in two local
news paper having large publication )
(Underthe Bye-law No. 35)
NOTICE
Shri. VIJAY SHANKAR SAWANT a
member of SBI EMPLOYEES APARNA
Co-operative Housing Society Ltd,
Having address at VEERA DESAI CROSS
RD 1, ANDHERI (WEST) and holding Flat
No. 102 (FIRST FLOOR} in the building
of the society, died on 05" JULY 2020
without making any nomination ,
The society hereby invites claims and
objection from the h e i r o r othe r
claimants/objector o r objections to the
transfer of the said shares and interest
of th e deceased m e m b e r in th e
capital/property of the society within a
period of 21 days from the publication
of this notice, with copies of such
document and other proofs in support
of his/her their claim/objections far
transfer of shares and interest of the
deceased member i n the capital/
property of the society. If no claim/
objections are received within the
period prescribed above, the society
shatf be fra.c to dr.111 with lhll! iihatas 1111\d
interest of the deceased member in the
capital/ property of the society in such
manner as is provided under the Bye
laws of th e society The claims/
objections, is any, received by the
society for transfer of shares and
interest of the deceased member in the
capital/property of the society shall be
dealt with in the manner provided
under Bye-law of the society A copy of
the registered Bye-laws of the society is
a va i l a b l e fo r i m p a cti o n b y t h e
claimants/objectiors, i n the office of
the society/ with the Secretary of the
Society between 9:00 A,M to 18:00
P.M. from the date of publication of this
notice till the date of expiry of its
period
For and on behalf of

The For SBIE APARNA CHS LTD.
Place : MUMBAI Date : 19/03/2022

Name [s] ofthe holder [s] Kind of Securities No. of Securities and I Distincti\1e Number[s)
[and Jt. Holder (s}, if any] I and Face value I Company's Name
Late Harish Kumar Mehta I Equity, FV - Rs 10/-I 70 shares - TATA
Chemicals Ltd
Jt Holder Flekha Harish Mehta jEquity, FV- Rs lOfl 127 shares - TATA I 63247-4284 - 632474410
Consumer
Products Ltd

Place : Mumbai
Date : 19/03/2022

[Name[s] of the holder[s]/ Applicants[sl]
Rekha Harish Mehta
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Regd� Office: Bombay House, 24 Hami Mady Street, Fort, M u m bai,
Maharashtra, 400001 -Tata Chemicals Ltd
Regd Office: 1, Bishop Lefroy Road, Koli<ata, West Bengal, 700020 - Tata
Consumer Products Ltd
NOTICE is hereby given that the certificate [s] for the undermentioned securities
of the Company have been lost/misplaced and the holder [s] of the said
securities have applied to the Company to issue duplicate certificate [sl,
Any person who has a claim in respect of the said securities should lodge such
claim with the Company at its Registered Office within 15 days from this date,
else the Company will proceed to issue duplicate certificate [s] without further
intimation,
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MY NAME SU RESH RAICHAND SHAH
I SAY THAT MY SON RONAK SU RESH
SHAH /HARANIYA. I HAVE REMOVE
H I M FROM MY PROPERTY A N O
OTHER THINGS IF HE IS HAVE ANY
RELATION OR ANY TYPE OF MATTER
ABOUT MONEY OR OTHER THINGS
I N THAT CASE M E ANO FAMILY ARE
NOT R E S P O N S I B LE F O R A NY
THINGS.
Sd/
Suresh Raichand Shah
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UNIVERSUS PHOTO IMAGINGS LIMITED
CIN: L22222UP2011PLC1036ll

Registered Office: 19th KM, Hapur, Bulandshahr Road, PO Gulaoth1, Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh - 245408, India
Corporate Office: Plot No 12, Sector B-1, local Shopping Complex Vasant KunJ, Delhi - 110070, India
Tel No : +91-11-40322100; Fa)( No : +91-11-40322129
Website: www.1Jr'IW-t'f1.1.11phDlllim�1ln;p. com, (71,.ail fd t1._1-1.pt--.010�1-1nl..,1nu1;,hotQlm.ie;1,.�1.(C1'1'1
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer: Mr Suresh Kumar

Recommendation of the Committee of Independent Directors ("IDC") of Universus Photo lmagings Limited ("the Company11 )
on the Delisting Offer made by Consolidated Photo & Finvest Limited (the "Acquirers"), along with other Promoters and
Promoter Group to the public shareholders of Universus Photolmagings Limited ("the Company") under Regulation 28 of the
Securities and Exchange Board of India (Delisting of Equity Shares) Regulations, 2021, as amended (the "SEBI Delisting
Regulations")
Date of JDC Meetin
Name of lhe Comoan
Details of the Offer pertaining to the Company

Thursday,Marcl7 17, 2022
Universus Photo Imaging§ limited
Voluntary Oelisling Offer made by lheAcquirer, along with members of promoter
and promoter group, to acquire 27,86,333 Equity Shares ("Offer Shares") of face
value 't 1 01- each ("Equity Shares11) representing 24 .45% of total paid up Equity
Share Capital of the Company and consequent delistmg of Equily Shares or the
Company from BSE Limited ("BSE") and National Stock Exchange of India
Limited ("NSE").

The /DCa/so reviewed the fol/awing:
Initial PublicAnnouncemenldated November 26, 2021 (the "IPA");
Detailed PublicAnnouncement published on March 1 1 , 2022 (the "DPA"):
Letter of Offer dated March 14, 2022 (lhe "LOF"); and
Corrigendum to the Delailed PublicAnnouncement and LOF published on March
16, 2022 {"Corrigendum"
Name orttieAcqu1rers
Consolidated Photo & Finvest Limited, member of promoter and promotergroup
of the Universus Photo lmagings Limited for and on behalf of other members of
□remotergrouo of the Comcany.
Name of the Manager lo the Offer
CORPORATE PROFESSIONALS CAPITAL PRIVATE LIMITED
D-28, South Extension Part - 1 , New□elhi-110049, India
Contact person: Ms.AnjaliAggarwal
Telephone: 011-40622230/40622215
Email: mb@indiacp com
Website: www.corporateprofessionals,com
SEBI Registration No.: INM000011435
Validity Period: Permanent
Corporate Identity Number: U74899Dl2000PTC104508
Floor Price/ Indicative Price
Floor Price: 't 567.43/- pershare
lodicati_ye Price. I 56Bl-per_ st,;,re
Members of the Committee of Independent
Mr. SanjeevAggarwal, Chairperson
Oj[e_ctor_s .ilQC}.
Mis. Sotuil�ol,Mombcr
IDC Member's Relationship with lhe Company
All the members of lhe IDC are Non-Executive Independent Directors of the
(Director, Equity Shares owned, and olher
Company. Excepl for being Directors of the Company, they have no other
relationship with the Company.
ContracVRe!alians.'1ip), il any.
Trading in the Equity Shares/ Securities of the
None of the IDC Members have traded In any securities of Universus Photo
Com ca"Y by JDC Memoere.
i""'P"951.mtoa c.nng 6montl1sjlll0!101no,PA.
IDC Member' s Relationship with the Acquirers
None of the IDC Members holds any contracts, nor have any Relalionshipw1ththe
(Director, Equily Shares owned, and other
Acquirers and nor have lraded in any Shares of the Acquirers or related to the
ContracV Relationshiol.! if any.
Acouires.
Recommendation on Del1slIng Offer, as lowhethe1 Based on the review, [DC Members believe that the Delisling offer is fair and
reasonable and is In compliance with lhe SEBI (Substantial Acquisitions of Shares
the Offer, is eris not, fair and reasonable,
and Takeover) Regulations, 2011 (' SAST Regulations, 2011) and the SEBI Delisting
2021
All the IDC Members unanimously voled in favor of recommending the voluntary
Disclosureofvoling pattern in meel1ng of
Independent Directors to discuss Delisling
delisting offer proposal.
Summary of reasons for recommendation
IDC Members have reviewed and noted:
a, Initial Public Announcement dated November 26, 2021
b� Pricing CertIficale dated December 10, 2021 issued by Kumar Roybarman
Prasanta &Associates, Chartered Accountants.
c. Del.ailed Public Announcement published on March 1 1 , 2022
d, Letter of Offer dated March 14, 2022
e, Corrigendum
Based on the above, the Members of lhe IOC are ofthe view that the near price of
567.43/- and Indicative Price of Rs. 5681- is fair and reasonable and in line with
pricing guidelines as prescribed In SEBI SAST Regulations and SEBI Delisling
Regulations. Public shareholders may avail the Delisting Offer based on their
inde.µPnrlPnt asgs.srm:,nJ;;ic: 1n wh::1L ic: thJ' ffi!Jc:tapps®f.ia!ero.,-LhPrr,
Any other matler to be hig_hlighted.
None

To the bestofourknowledge and belief, after making proper enquiry, the information contained oraccompanymg this statement is, m all
material respect, true and correcl and not misleading, whether by omission of any information or otherv.iise, and includes all lhe
information required lo be disclosed by the company underlhe SEBI SASTRegulations, 2011 and SEBI Delisting Regulations, 2021.
For and on behalf of the committee of Independent
Directors of Universus Photo lmagings Limited, UP
Place : New Delhi
Date : March 17, 2022

Mr. Suresh Kumar
Coms;i:n:, Setr-eLilry & Coms;iJ/■1.nu Officer
Sd/

